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PRESSURE -,TYPE CARBURErrOR 
By Gilbert Eo Chapman 
SUM..WffiY 
A rectangu~_ar-throat pressure - tY-J!e carburetor was investigated 
to determine the icing characteristics of this part of a large 
four-engine bomber induction system. Runs of lS-minute duration 
were made at a simulated low-cruis1ng power condition over a range 
of car'Duretor,-air temperatures from 120 to 1000 F wi th varied moisture 
contents to establish 'the limiting conditions for the formation of 
visiblo and serious icing. The investiga tior! includ.ad icing tests 
made with a standard nozzle bar and an iw~inging-jets nozzle bar . 
The results showed that serious ice did not forn in the carbu-
retor under the conditions of this investigation, although visible 
ice vras formed on the carburotor nozzle bar and center rib at 
carblITetor-air temyeratures varying from 120 to 87 e F and ~~th 
relative hnmldi t,Jes as lOYl as 2:5 percent . Froat was forrIed on the 
fenrard thro·ctle plate during one of the runs . The standard nozzle 
bar and the inpinging-jets nozzle bar shoved approximately the same 
j_cing charactoristics . 
Some of the simulated rain that impinged upon the impact tubes 
at the T.1ov.th of the carburetor drained into the pressure-meter chamber 
and, in a feTtT h01lYS, the quanti ty collected seriously reduced the 
fuel--al r ra ti 0 • 
INTRODUCTION 
The invest,igation of the iein characteristics of a large 
rectangular - throat pr essure-type carburetor was conducted at the 
NACA Clevel and laboratory at t he request of the Air 1v'18 teriel 
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Command) Army Air Fcrces. Carburetor ice IDay corlsist of any or all 
of three general types: impact) throttling} and fuel ··evaportton lce. 
Impact ice is f ormed at intake-air "te:n-peratuI'6s be.Low 320 F when water 
impinges on the cold surfa.ces of the induction systbm. TLrottling ice 
results from the pseudoad iabatic expansion of corrJ.Justion air through 
the metering venturis and past the throttle plates of the cafbu:retor, 
Fuel-evaporation ice, vThich :probably occuJ"s most f.ceCit:entJy in ope·ca-
tion) forms when ·water in the air stream il';:)e z8B as t!l':: result of the 
cooling effect of fuel evaporation anJ rray occur in so~e installations 
at outside ··air temperatures a s rJj 1311 e.s l OO\) .F. 
P.esearch was undert.a.ken to dete:::lIl::.: .... 1e 1:,he :9€l.:c-~icula.r icing char-
acteristics of the carburetor e.g a u;.,i t > iBo:Latull from t he other com-
ponent parts of the airpl,:ne i :nGuctio.1. SY8tUIll. Tauts were conducted 
using the standaru nOz2.18 bar (fig. 1(0.)) ) and an impi)1.gtng- .jet s nozzle 
bar (fig. l(b) and (c) ) developed by the Nt. .CA :cor the i lll.t.Jrove:C1.ent of 
fuel distribution. The range of the inv08t,ie;ation was limited by the 
capaci ty of the refrigerat6d -ai:::, supp2.y to a simulatad lO-Vl-cruisiug 
power with ·the followlng approximate conditions : norsepower ) 1170; 
air flo"j 800l) pounds per hour; and fuel-air ratj.o, 0.0825 . Carburetor-
air temperatures from 12° t o J OOo F were used wit~ various water con-
tents to determine the Jimit~ng-icing characteristics of the carouretor. 
Impact-icing conditions were eot investigated because it is be ~ieved 
that this type of ice would only be formed i!l ths 81rpltne 5.7.lUUc,tion 
sy s tem ahead of the turbosupercharger and an investigation utilizleg 
the entire induction system was beyond the scope of the available 
laboratory equipment. 
APPARATUS 
The carburetor used in this investigation was a hydrometerjng-
type pressure carbure.tor with a bottom deck area of 58 square inches 
and was intended for use on an 18-cylinder eng':'ne with 3350··cubic -
inch displacement. It was mounted on the rear accessory section of 
a n lS - cylinder eeg':'ne having a displacement of 2800 cubic, inohee in 
which ·the supercharger impeller ,vas driYen by an· e lectric dynamometer. 
: Plastic observation windows were located in the specially constructed 
adapter and in the connecting duct above the carburetor . All observa-
tions i·Jere necessa!"ily made thI'ough the plastic windows Decause it was 
impossible to remove the carburetor for inspection before the ice 
accret ions bad melted. '1'he carburetor installation is shmm in fig-
ure 2 . 
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Provisions were availal1le for regul2.ting teml)erE':tllre and. f l ow 
of the fuel and the water used for simulating ~ain and for controll i ng 
t 81!l:p era ture) humid:!. t.1) pressure, 8Tld f low of the refd gera ted air, 
A detailed description of this equipment appears in reference L 
The fuel and water systems were so instalJed that the liquids 
could bo bypassed during the intervals -be tween runs , Thus, the 
cond i t:tOHS for each run could be estaulished wi t~10Ut encountering 
i cing before the rlin ,Tas begun, Fuel conforming to specification 
l.N-F-22 (62 octane) was used throclghout tb.8 inves-ciga tion. 
Because the maximum obtainable air flow was limtted by the size 
of the ducts through which the SUP1Jly aiT was dra'(ffi) the i nvestigatiDn 
.Tas r estricted to a simulated low-cruising 1)ower condj tion, 
'lEST PR OCKDTlRE 
Previous to the start of each run) the follow·in conditions were 
established: air f1ovT) 8000 pounds per hOUTj fuel flow) 660 pounds 
per hour; fue l temperature; 400 F j manifold. pressure) ap:proXlIl19.teJ.y 
32 inches of mercury abs01ute j and pressure altitnrle at the carburetor 
deck, approx.Lwatoly 4200 feet . In adcli tion) the desired ail' tGIupera -
ture and humidity .T0re also established . 
itlhen the condi -Lions had stabilized) the fuel and the .Tater were 
introduced into the car-t)tTetor attd an initial set of readings ';-las 
recorded j suu8equent r eadings \fere taken every 3 minutes for the 
du-ration of the lS-minute run . The following data wer e recorded : air 
flow ) fuel flow) dr~'-bulb tenperatu:-ce and dew-poiLt tenperature of 
the entering air , carbur3tor top-deck press-..rre) manifold pressure} 
pressure drop across the carburetor, carburetor metering-suction 
differential) fuel temperature) and sl~percharger-outlet ,temperature. 
\-Then rain vas siIl'lulc.ted) the water flo" and temperature .rer e also 
recorded . At the end of each rHn) the carburetor .as carefully 
inspected for the presencG of ice before and afte:- fuel injection 
vTaS stopped . 
RE3ULTS AIID DISCUSSION 
'l1he results of this investigation showed U.at t.he standard and 
the impinging-jets nozzle bars have approximately the same icing 
characteristics, The data are plotted on coordinates of carburetor -
air tempera tnre and \.;ater cont3nt in figure 3 and on coordinates of 
carburetor -air enthalpy and 'Tater content in figure 4. The curves 
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dc:ir:.13 t:aea~).J:rI')XilJ.ldte li~i t::'i.1g COLdi-:~io _8 for tho formRti ,n <If 
71'3it~J' ice of only tho fl~el-evapo:L'a'~ion t~r)e. V':'sii)J.e ice WdS 
::: I'D.1SC\ 8;~ carbu~·ct·!l'-8,j.r JC8!lpe:.'at:ll'63 rallg:i.ng f'roltl 120 ';,0 ~7° F apd 
·(-rit.~·.l·aJ.a-::.iv..:; lE iG.::L~es as 10~T as 23 p::rc::.mt . 
!To se:: .. ::'ollS i:~ir:~ ('f the CarbL.ll'o·CC'I' ,·~as encouTltered c1uY':'n3 this 
investigatLm . BecE.'vlse seve::'e ::'ce accye:~io:,-s c.cc'.:mu'.atcd 2.'ay:'..dl~" in 
t1: .. e air :;"c.SS['.e;e be .... ovT t:1e carb'u'etcr, f'l11 l5-rdTlL,te ic::'ng ru:_s ~o'.l:'...d 
net be lTIacie at lmv te:iIde::'·.<:.tures 'l'Titr. hiSll 1vat31' cor:tonts. Sel"ious 
iC'3 mi,':,:t r~a·,·e been f )l';}1cc1 in '::OLe carbl~:,:etor at tem:pOl"aCllreS bE.lou 
400 F 'Ili t:i 'Hater COL te~.t3 in excess of' satUJ'e:C::! on . 
T!~.t.h orw oxce;;tion, 2.11 ca~.'bm"e-cvr .. :.co fO:;:111a-:~::'ons (;CCl1rr3<l on 
the r-o:-,z::'e b,~1' and on tl10 SU1;})0::t.i..:,g yr,) tb.c.t extends fl'om front to 
rear across The middle 0-:: the ar~)'\ .. ro~~c:>.:'. 'l'ho iCG ::'on)la4~ioI'.s 
:'.nc:.'oaeGcl from. a 1'31D..·:~::.v<J1y tl:_n l.aYGr or::. t}~6 to) of t~lo ~10zzlo bc,r 
and E:'Q8S c:f t~13 1'':'b "jO c!. maxL..111JL. thi.cknoss c,; ap:)roxi!n.~.toJ.y or~e -La 1.f 
:i.nc~: O~J. t~le bot'cern s".l:cfa.::es . A clla:;'-'actol'is-'-ic iCG fonnation on t£"e 
nczz:'.0 b3.r is slx'.TTl ill. tr..e SC~l0I:at:..C ('ia£'1'822 o-!: t::e Car01)l~(.tol· 
(:':'::'C, . ::) . T::e ~:o8.··ieGt ·~C0 "as e:'lco'.111kc-·d vii "uh hi'3~: I!lOiS'l.:;L1rc: con-
tents "'VC:C' a rar.co 0.;: te:J:l'el'D..t'ires froTI~ 3Co tel 4CP F . 
• '\.t t~le or~d of ono rerti thc'o 'I·m.So. very l' Chc cO'l.tlnc 0:1 fl'ost 
on t.2::G i'orvra:C'd t~-;,rottlt. :gl3.to . 1'(; ilas obso:.'voc1 t>.ti:t iCo, "hicll \Jas 
lnlilt up on t1-;,0 ... otto~ 0"£ t'lo nozzle 'bar t·.) a thiclm:-ss of abol,t or-c·, 
_.aU' inc:l, cal.s'3d -:hc fU0::" sImJ .. :Y -:;u be dd loctGcl oui-Nord. A ·{'cry 
SLill.:.l ::.~or-~io:: 0:: 'G~l() :::'uo=. ·v!3.S ]1'o:)ab1;,( carried l'IMard by t:10 ti~rbl11ont 
e.ir .... iO:::.02:cl-;, '~l"o t~:::ot~clo l'lG.i.Jes i';~lGr3 tl13 :::'Gsultant cooling dUL; to 
fuel. 0YD..]:Jr-:J::-';io:l G<.ll'soc1 ",be fOl"r-,,-,,c5.ol1 o:..~ ::"iGht frost. 
A r~1!1 .-y': 80';0::c,l l_v'1rs I dlu'ation was a·~teD:ptod to' dotol'mil'lG 
iTho':~r.or S01'1.·-'i..1S ic') fOl·Z~.3:l;ions could 'OG bl'i2.t. Ul) 1n '0110 car uretor 
c.u1'·.:ng eX-Gol1C\0d pO:"io:'\s of 0pc:,'ation . At ":;:10 (md c'f: '':'5 Dim.too) 
~'lO\·TI...;VO:.' , 'chi) ico on t:w -':.ur:iir:,; Vdnc S a'c t:l,J S'1:P0:::' Ch2..l'E,;Ol' inlot hL.d 
;"GCCL'0 so !".Cu.Y:" t:la:t i.t ~m,s no.::cs;;,[!.l'Y to t0~."Llnat0 'C:l0 tost . On\y a 
70::-;/ S:"lCdl 8.lncunJ.:; 0::' l.C:; vas v.'..:Jl·olo G"- ">1:.) cn.rbu:'c,t0l' clvZ::'l.O 'bal' . 
l~·..Ja2.~ t:l: enG o:.~ ·~~"o in"rcs-;~~.[,o.t:i.·x, of '~~10 stando..:."d nczz~.o bar, 
'~l1":; f'lc,·r f =:uo~. t~.J.ro'~Gh the c::'1~b~11'C~c.·r 0o'..lld nc~ be r a_~ta:!.:loc1 ar~d 
£. S'~b8~,C]UC,E't £,l·)vT-'i.;cr::::}' ~t.o:::k 3ho~I(;d that -':;::::'l. carburotor illotorin:~ 
i;0.8 fo.}.' b.)l.o'll t:1C ~.lin_r:'.U3 s)oc.l.fi:::2ticns. Disc..ss':mbly Cif tLo car'ou-
1'0',01' rcvvalcc. 'd::xij a)Iroximat62.y 60 cubic contime to:.·s of iTatvr ~lad 
QCClHlulatco. ::.n tho Pl"OSCUro l1lctcrir:g system. At ,J~l10 tiDO 'chis 
l~iffic;11ty occul'l'(;d, a total o~ S':;-,CTl 15·-minuto runs had boen mad,' 
cSlIl£, c:'Ll.ml.o.tvd ro.::'n at "n ivo:.·:;..,r; ; l.n,jc :::t.ion rat:; of 2')0 .;n,;:·'Us ?or 
r.J.in'~tc . Dur ine the. iIn-ostigtl;t':'on of tl:"J i:l~in[;il'l(' - jots r:ozzlo bai.', 
J 
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only one l5-minute run was mad.e using sir:l.U~ated -rain injecti on, ~rhen 
the carbut'etor was checked at ttle conpletion of the investigation, 
approx1ma tely 9 CU'blC centimeters of .Ta ter were drained from the 
pressure meter, 
\.Tater apparently entered the impact tubes located across the 
top of the carburetor and drained throngh the con...'18cting passage to 
the pressure meter (fig . 5). No crain..:! are provided. in the m.etering 
system of the car-buretor j consequent.ly J water collected in the 
pressure meter and fuel metering 'l-tas affected . It is not antici -
pated that this characteristtc of the carl)l~retor will be hazardous 
in the operation of the airplane because leakage of ingested r ain 
from the ducting) collection in the intercooler, and vaporiza t ion 
in the turbo8uperchat'ger should. prevent any wal.er froill reaching 
the car-oU!'etor . 
SUM:."-1ARY OF RESULTS 
'lIne followin results are applica"ble only to the large 
rectangular-throat pressut'e-type carburetor when operated at a 
simulated 10W'-cruising pmrer cond:!. tion over a range of carburetor -
air temper atures from 120 to 1000 "~ with varied moisture contents : 
1. Visible ice waD formed on the carb~etor nozzle bar and center 
rib at carburetor-air te~peral.ure8 varying from 120 to 87 0 F and with 
rel ative hnmidities as lOll as 23 percent, 
2 . Ice did not form in ~he carburetor in quantities l arge enough 
to adversely affect engine operation within 15 minutes. 
3. Frost .T;J,S formed on the f or,.,-arc. throttle plate during one of 
the runs. 
4, A standard and an impin ing-jets nozzle bar had approximately 
the "'amE; icing characteristics, 
5. Sante of the water that impinged upon the mouth of the 
carburetor impact tubes drained into the pressure-meter chamber 
and in a fel'; hours the quantity collected seriously reduced the 
fuel-air ratio. 
£ircraft Engine Research laboratory , 
L _ 
National Advisory Co:::r:!Il.i. ttee for J-..eronautics, 
Clevelar:d, Or..io . 
-------- -- --- ~---
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la) Standard nozzle bar, full bottom view. 
Ib) Impinging-jets nozzle bar, full bottom view. 
, c ) Impinging- j e t s nozzle ba r, t h ree-Quarter bottom view. NACA 
C-15214 
6 - 26-46 
Figure I. - Nozzle bars used in carburetor ici ng inv esti gati on . 
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Figure 2. - Rear view of installation used for carburetor icing investigat i on. 
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Figure 3 . - L1mitins icins conditions of temperature and water content at low-
cruisins power. Rectangular-throat pressure-type carburetor; air-flow rate, 
8000 pounds per hour; fuel-air ratiO, 0.082; pressure altitude at carburetor 
deck, 4200 feet. 
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Figure 4. - Limiting i c ing conditions of enthalpy and. water content at low-
cruis i ng power. Rectangul a r-throat pressure-type carburetor; air-flow 
r ate, 8000 pounds per hour; fue l-air ratio, 0.082; pressure altitude a t 
carburetor deck, 4200 f eet. 
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Figure 5. - Schematic d1a.gra.m of large rectangular-throat pressure-type 
carburetor. 
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